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iBIG BUSINESS

J ATPOSTOFFICE

J Manchuria Christmas Mail

i Carried 161 Pouches
Registered .

q iionniuiiis luniu'f nas un...K
ii imihiiivwi poring iiih last ie
iIiivk, iiml h. til utit cliwe to 11 record?

m iiuifl. fur llii' period, mi the Manchuria,

J sullhiK today.
. Tin re were line hundred niul sixty
" iiiic pom lies nf rcKlsti-rci- l mull, coii'

tiilnliiK "lie UiiiiimiiiiI mil flfty-t-

' pnckaKe. fur Him 1'I'UIm'Ito nlnne.
' Tin- tiitnl ntiniliiT of bans f niiill i

exclusive of the rculstercil iimll. was
"

tlirit hiinilreil iiml ninety-nin- e. The
Kent nil in. ill wild mude up-o- f OJ.SM)

letters, lis special ill livery litter mul
fcp.iikae.1. iiml SS,5f,o pieces of print
4. ii,i imrKiiKf I

X' Vl.e innn.y-nr.li- r business hns nlo
Fhe.-- thrlvhiK for the first fifteen .lays
fit of the innntli, It hclwr nppurent that
R the men of the I'ucllle llei t are send- -
... lint iiiiiii.'V home The iiinney-arilc- r de- -
At inrtinent Issued between the first niul
V the ilrt it li of this mouth 3?." money
V in ih i's of which i lose to three thousand

were itnuicstlc nnlers. that Is, sent to
titllics nil the iimhilanil

BOY SCOOTS TO

BE REORGAN ZED

The full olllre force of the Public
Sen Ice Association Is busy today as
sisting Mr James A Wilder. In the

, reorganization of the "Hoy Scouts
." Movement In Hawaii."

tin Monduv, nt noon, a lunch will
he given at the Uiiivcislty Hub, to

, II fly of tlio leading people of Hono-
lulu, who are iuteiested In the "Hoy

, 8outs." tlovriuor Ptonr, Admlriil
,,t'owles, (ienernl Macomb, the heads

of all of the piomlneut clubs, and
'business iirg.inl7iitliins. will be pres- -

ent.
Mr. Wlliler wilt lilne,. thn mnll.tr

hefoie the assembly, narrating the
lesiilts of Ills month's tonference
with tlm Hoy Scout heads In the

. Suites, flic meeting Monday will ap-

point the leorgnnlzntlou committee.
Among those who will he present

p lire:
, W. A llryan, II. II. Hitchcock. A.

II. Tord, (Teorge Potter, Pnther Vnl- -
K entire, W. P. Dllllnglium, Paul .Super,
JH. C. 1 Perkins. S. a. Wilder, Carl

Ilamus, Spencer llowen, W. R. Par-
tington, It. O. Mutheson, S. 'Sheba,
Win. Yap Quai rung. J. A. Wilder. S.
IJ Dole, W. U Whitney, C. II. Hem-wiwn-

W C. Cowles, Ilisuop I.lbert,
I,. A. Thurston, A. P. Grllllths, P. I,.
Home, Jos. .1. Porn, Prank Damon,
I.. (1. lllackman. W. It. Castle, J. P.
Cooke, W P Frear, Doremus Scudder,
C. S. Loomls, K. I. Spalding, J. It.
(l.ill. J. A. McCamlless, Albeit Judil.
John McCundless; A. I,. C. Atkinson,
W. A. Hermit. T. Cllve Davles. M. M.
Scott, Oeorgo It. Carter, Oscar White
nmt Jus. Wakelleld.

The olllce force of the Public Ser-
vice Association consists now of half
a doen regular workers.

v. r, .Maxweii, is in cnarge or tne
Kxcurslon urn! Tourist Ilurenu, I). W
Douthltt in charge of the entertain-
ments, Mrs. Chas. Coonley in charge
of t,he olllce and Its several workets.

supfinars
I

NEW QUARTERS

As thn old Y. M. C. A. building has
been found too small for the require-
ments of all the courts,.Superlntcu-ileu- t

of'Publiu Works Marston Camp-

bell has mado another change In the
arrangements.

The Supremo Court instead of goln:
to the Y. M. C. A, building will hold
session In tho Drawer building while
Hie recorder's olllce goes to the Yol.o
liania specie hank. Tills last mow Is
made so thut an absolutely fireproof
place pin be had for tho lecouls.

A sneelal vault Is to tin lmllt Inlri
Hi.. i,l,t V l (' A. Iiillhlllii? In 'mill I

the lecords of Hie Circuit court.
These kirriingements were made after
u iiihsultutloh with Chief Justice A.
tl. M. Itohertsou.

FRUIT FLY IS
.

,

The leper settlement on Moloknl Is I

llii, latest nlaco to mart the nrev- - I

alence of the Mediterranean fruit lly.
hPiornl having been hied out of some
oranges sent up to thu llouid of Agll-niltu-

during the week.
It has been thought for some time

past that tho Hies weie established
theio hut In order to make certain
tame oranges weiu sent along to the
entomologist's department and ho has
now dually pionounced hat tho fruit
II) U theie.

' aarBULLETIN ADS PAVM

NAVY SENTIMENT

WELL EXPRESSED

Letter to Mr. Colburn From
Admiral Thomas' Chief

of Staff.

Tho foiOBl1g ctlcr from (1(1 chM
f , of (le ,JllelI a,alm, ,uclnc

nPOt( Vi s, H. California. flagship. In

,, expression of n uiinnlinoiiH sentl- -

i,ifiit fn connection with tho pnlnu
tervcd by Mr. John Colburn In tho
niimq or tho DeleRutn of tin1 Terrl- -
tory, on the occasion of thn luformiil
opening of Pearl llurbor:

December 14, 1911.
My Dour Mr. Colburn.

The success of your ctitertnlnment
today wus so tremendous thut no
praise louhl be sufllclently warm.
The arrangements were freely, ills- -

missed by those of your guests that
leturnw! In Hie "California" thin

fining and the opinion was unan
Iiiiouh that the entertainment provid
ed by you was most charming anil
that In tho miinugemcnt of the many
details thereof you (llspla)eil n skill
amounting to positive genius! For
my own part, it has fallen to my lot
to participate In n great ninny fetes
In utl parts of the world, but 1 have
never before seen anthlng that was
In every Imaginable particular so de-

lightful. In my opinion you ure
to the credit not only of having

displa)ed the warmest and most open-heait-

hospitality, hut also of hav-
ing made us all feel that we am all
members of the same race of human-
ity, united by ties of rommon broth-
erhood. It was particularly pleasant
to meet the Queen, whose charm nf
manner created the most fuvoiahle
impression. I earnestly hope that she
utl(u.rKtiitilH the sentiments that we
all entertain towards her.

Please let me know If I can exe-

cute any commissions for you In
II Ho. Looking forward with pleasure
to seeing you upon my return, I am,

Yours sincerely,
WAltltKN J. THItHUNU.

Chief of Staff.

M'COY TELLS

WEAK JOINTS

As n reult of his recpnt tour nf
Hawaii In company with President
Pratt of the health board, Secretary
13. A. Mott-Sml- th and Superintendent
of Public Works Marston Campbell,
Dr. Oeorpe V. McCoy has noted three
matters that should receive special
retention. These he placed before,
the health board nt Its meeting yes-

terday afternoon.
First conies plantation sanitation

followcil'by dangerous conditions re-

lating to sewerage and a possible In
jection from hookwoim, niul third the
sporadic outbreaks of plague that oc-

cur 'at Ilonokaa and along the II a in a- -
kua coast. it,

Speaking of tho plantation sanlta
tlon he stated that he was surprised
to find conditions so well advanced.
Although tho plantations provide good
nouses, however, he fniin,! In mniiv
Instances that the tenants shut nn all
the doors nud windows mid then pro
ceed to fill In underneath the houses
nlth garbage which he declares,
creatos a veritable rat paradise. Prom
his own experiences he thinks thnt
over half of the Filipinos are afflict-
ed with 'hookworm and Hint a gicnt
many of those brought In here mint
have brought the disease with them.

The weakest point in the planta
tion sanitation lie found was In con
nection with sewerago matters, a pin-Me- m

that Is alwajs most difficult
wherever plantations are situated. Ho
outlined nt some length the necessity
for Installing' a competent system and
thus preventing the polutlon of the
sail which ho states Is thn surest and
quickest method of transmitting hook-
worm.

After praising the laboratories that
have been established on Hawaii he
commented on the sporadic cases of
plague and mentioned the same sort
of thing that occurs In other coun
tiles. At the snmo time he believes
thnt no many cases breaking out
among children Is very unusual. A
campaign against rats he thinks would
In u great measure help to do away
with tin; trouble.

A swamp belonging to the Hlslmp
estate and situated at the back of tho
Seaside Hotel was spoken .or by Dr
Pratt. Manager IJshman of tho ho
le! has been spoken to about It owing
to thn fact that It was a bad breed- -
Ing place for nioicpiltoes. He had
refused to 111! It In nt his own ex- -

iiwnrvei, i no iioiiiu uuaiiy
ngieed to serve him with a notice to
"" 'I',0 ,I,' W!,M" tw", .ck or

co,,,olim II...C,H0. ?. carry
w ""' ,',!,,'er ,,le ""Wrtvlnic fund

I Dr. V. Mltnmura and T. T. Os
borne wero glen permission to pine-Ho- e

medicine.

Enterprise Sailed fo- - Hllo.
The Mntson Navigation steamer

Knterprlse fmm Hjii Piauclsco Is
to have sailed jesterday with

iiesnnation us Hllo. This vessel M

bilnglng down a general raiRn for the
Dig Island, and will not call at

on this voyage,

'HOLIDAY
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arrangement of the goods, In the pos-

session of which nil henrts are mail
glad The" Interior, of the Clnrlon Is us
prettily arranged as are the windows.
Necktle-socK- s combination sets anil
thousand of other nrtlcles thnt make
a man's "personality" felt, together
with the artistic draping of the sinllax
nrtd placing of the polc, make the
Clarion one of the show places of th

dt.
The Honolulu Photo Supply Company

Is making n wry creditable exhibit of
kodnks, cameras nud ph.iti.grnphlc
goods nud itppllnnces. lrmn n glnnco
nt their store It Is certain to strfku
one Hint they nro living up to their
slogan, "i:er.vthlug pliiitogrnpblc."

Henry Muy R Co.'s store window,
looked nt from the point nf view of a

loer of good things to ent, Is certain-- l
n thing of beauty niul a t'hrlstmns

suggestion with the prewrves, fruit
cakes, nuts, plum puddings And other
goodies thnt flood the auarket nt this
season of the enr. Ilonbons occupy
the entire second window. The ar-

rangement Is ipilte nrtl'tlc niul makes
them look ns If tin re were some snap
to them.

Hllva's Toggerv, on King street. Is

nnothcr bright and attractive Christ-
inas emporium. The windows are till-

ed with gentlemen's ruriiMiltigs, and
twined through nnd nbout the display
Is a lne with n small acorn Here and
there, and this Is enhanced at night by
many small lights, tt would seem thnt
most nny article for gents' wear could
be olitnlne.l nt the Toggery, especially
nrtlcles for Clirltnins presents, from n
smoking Jacktt to a "full dress," dnd
with suitcases and handbags gnlorq.

Whitney Mnrsh have mntle n ry
I .ce display of seasonable goods. One
..I the windows Is devoted to handbnes,
ja bills, hnndkerchlefs nnd nrtlcles of n
I'l nature that milk" nppreclnt(v
llfts. In the other window Is n dls-- I

lay of evening gow'ns mil
vr.ips, capes and shirtwaists. He.rc,
again. Is thu hand of the professional
window-dresse- r seen. The arrange-
ment could not tie more attractive.- -

The itegui Kline, company hit made.
Its windows cry attractive, nnd al-

though they huve shoes thnt ore In the
ouarter sizes, their display is full sized
hi every way, shape and form ns re-

gards the stylish, comfortable foot cov-

ering of the hour.
Ylelrn, on Hotel street, is making a

very line show Ing In the two windows
of Ills store. The urrnngement of the
gift suggestions is artistic anil cannot
help tiut attract attention. Inside the
store there Is n beautiful array of Jew-
elry nud cut glass from which most
mi) body ought to be nble to select n
gift for the Iwloved.

M. A, Duiist & Co. have mado a
display In their two windows that
would tempt a man who hail not
"touched a bit of tobacco for forty
years." The artistic arrangement ,of
the pipes, tobacco boxes, cigars unit
other nrtlcles lear to the heart at, a.

smoker cull not fail to attract. It Is
here that ladles lire given every help
and ndvlce hi selecting n present for
their father or brother or somebody
ele's brother If ou hnve u friend
who Is a smoker there should be no
trouble In llndlng something In
(lunst's.

Two of the windows In the Coyne
Furniture Store on Hlshop street arc
arranged so that you feel ut home be-

fore you go Inside. One of these win-

dows is lilted up us a dining-roo-

should be. the furniture being fumed
oak and of u design that It sure to

attention. The other window Is
fitted out us u bedroom, the furniture
In nils room being what Is known ns
n Preueli while set, mid Is becoming
unite popular on the Coast. The large
center window Is n bewildering array
of' easy chairs, any one of which would
make u limit beautiful gift to u
friend.

The Manufacturers' shoe Company
has made n display of shoes. This
company has a reputation for good
shoes, and In this respeTt Is selling
shoe outers that enn be given as a
present or girt and will bring plensuri.
twice when the older Is received mid
attain when the shoes ure obtained on
the order.

ee Chan Co., the progressive Phi.
nese ilrm nt the corner of Ilethel nnd
King streets, are making some display
In their largo windows. This firm Is
nNo. making u specialty of silk goods
for holiday gjrtj., having Imported large
riuanlltles direct from the factories In
China for the holiday trade. Hoys'
suits are another feature of the holi-
day trade that this firm is much in-

terested In Mothers have faith In the
suits Hint lire bought nt this house,
and ror thnt reuson Yee Chan & Co.
are doing n big business In tills line.
Flue linen, in manufactured articles,. Is
figuring extensively hi the holiday trade
or Yie Chan Co.

"W'lchiniin's"! There you, will sen nn
exhibit that will nearly take yopr
bieath awny. Jewelry Is always bean-tlf-

to look nt nny day In the yenr,
tint when thn present season comes
nroiind one can always depend on
Wlclunun' to do Hie msrielous In Hie
way or showing cut glass and ntber
beautiful' things hrthelr line. When
the thought of a gift enters one's mind
there is generally a thought of a piece

r

of Jewelry iieconipniivhig Hie gift
thought. This Is, so because Jewelry Is

the one article that Is never, out of
place ns a "gift.

Arlelgh's have the windows arranged
for the, benefit of the little ones', dnd
It Is there one can see, nt any hour of
the dny.'n lot of little faces pressed
against the nlatfgliiK windows gat
ing at tho innrv clous to.vs Hint Hantit
Clnus recently unloaded nt that store.

The Mclnernv Shoe Store Is well
known for Its decorative' ability nt tho

I

I

Yutetlde season, This year each win
dow Is made to represent n certain
phase nf the gift-givi- week One of
the windows has a background of au-

tumn lenves with the floor covered with
Christmas hells. The next window Is
n representation of old Huntu passing
over the city nt night while making
his ninny vllts, this having n hack
ground of mvrlle, The third window
I n snow scene and takes on the ap-

pearance of the real tiling.
Ilenson, Hmltb & Co. are making n

very attractive display of perfumes In I

the wjndows nf their store, nnd the
Interior of the store Is piled to the
celling with appropriate and timely
gifts for the approaching holiday sea-

son. ,
I.ewers A Cooko are making n spe-

cial showing of Chinese nnd Jiipniiesn
rugs. They have devoted the elltlro I

floor of the store adjoining the mnln
store to the display of these rugs, and
nt the greatly-reduce- d rates that they
nre being offered It Is safe to say that
rugs will figure extensively In the gift
line. These, rugs nre on display In

the windows nnd nre attracting lots
of attention.

L. H. Kerr's, on Alnken street, next
door to tho lliilletln office, has al-

ways been noted for the window
that ore made every j;efir during

the holiday season. The windows nre
well arranged with goods that are le

nnd 1n demand at the present
time. Toys galore form n Inrge part
of the exhibit, nnd the store Is filled
with a thousand and one things that
will make the nioxt appreciative gifts.

The iims Guild Company thnt has
hut recently opened up for business on I

King street, In the Collins building, hns
n very .attractive window. This is
mado up of cut glass, chafing dishes,
plated vvnre ami china sets. Nothing
I more acceptable ns n, Christinas of-

fering than n pretty piece of cut glnss,
uild this firm ha It In the latest de-

signs. The china ware It,, Is showing
Is of the late-- t pattern and design, and
this all. backed up with a background)
thnt Is suggestive of Christmas makes
n very pretty window and one Hint Is

attracting attention.
Ilopp A Co. nre making a showing

In their w'hidows thnt certainly causes
n second look. The exhibit Is certainly
made tip ofapproprliite suggestions for
gifts. One wlmlivv' shows" an number
of especially usul articles' In willow
ware. Tills furniture Is much appre-
ciated fn n seinl-tropl- c climate such
ns Hawaii enjoys. In the other window
there is a display of stands nnd tnhor-et- s

that are beauties In design and fin-

ish mid would he .acceptable In nny
home ns u Christinas gift. Inside the
store there is nn array n furniture
that would tempt most anybody.-

Who does not love a good book? The
Crossroads Itooksliop I full to over-

flowing with tho latest In fiction, his-
tory nnd romance. They are making
astonishingly' special quotations on

n works. The windows of the
Crossroads Ilookshop are filled nlth
books Hint have .made a name for
themselves, and most of thec ure of-

fered nt special prices, made for the
holidays. What Is more pleasing to
receive than the gift of a good book?

Tho window of the Uergstrom Music
Company, on Fort --street. Is the focus
of all eyes of lovers of harmony un.l
sweet sounds. A heutitiful piano thnt
will make a princely gift for some
daughter, wife, or sister Is one or the
show plecel.. This Is surrounded wltt
ii general assortment of musical

that can not roll to mnkn
the most acceptable gift. Music hutli
charms, und the greatest array of
charm-produce- can be seen at this

mulo store,
Hlom's windows nre certainly tho

nonpareil, arrangement of
the display mude In tlrvse windows
can not help hut catch the eye from n
distance. Kmbrolderles nnd dresses
form the chief, exhibit, nnd they nre
well worth U second look. The stock
In this new- - store has Just been brought
from the Const-nn- d Is fresh and crisp
with tho styles from the style centers
of tho Hast,

lialley's, at the corner or King ulidj
Alaken streets, has mude it speclulty or
Is'ilsteads In his windows, nnd the per
son In search of n piece of furniture j

or Hint nature will no nnr.i in piease u
he Is lint suited there.

i

Tho continued wet, weather b

llio cause of tho shirting of a
beet Ion of Hie creosote block pave-

ment which bus been In service, on
Queen street for some years past. An
area of a number ot feet has risen
nevoral Inches nnd the attention of
tho city engineer has becji cjlled to
tho pavement. Thin pavement was
laid by tho road department ami Hid

experiment has been watched with
luteiest.

Funeral services over the lemnlus
of the lato P. L. Winter will ho held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock nt
the residence at Mrs. Hondry, 1327

Pensaeola street.

-- ULLKTIN AOi PAY'

ENTIRE SHAKE-U- P AT DE RUSSY

The hatch of orders iccclvcd by dej
partincnt hendnunrlers In the Inst

Vmlnlnnd mall Includes one which ly

states the change In the en- -
'glneer battalion at Port De Hiifsyi

which nre to take place In the near
future, hut does not state tho exact
date of the projected transfer. -

One thing is certain, and that Is
flint Major Wooten Is to remain here
In command of battalion headquart
ers, out ue is to nave n new uHiinnoii,
or rather one company of the bat-
talion under him. All the present
officers of De Hussy nre ordered to
outer stations.

Major Woolen Is nn officer of many
litles. He's n little of everything In
the department and ho will continue
(6 hold down bin several iiciiltlonj
while the personnel of the engineers
is cnangcii.

Hesldes being commander of the
battalion post, Major Wooten Is dis-
trict enginner officer; In charge of
livers and harbors of tho Islands tin-

ner HiOjTreasury Department; "con-
structing Qiinrtcrmttstei- - of Wnlklkl!"
111 charge of "aids to navigation oi
the 19th lighthouse district;" assist- -

mil ii, me cuii i viiginvur .uiueur ut
the Western Division, and a member
of, the fire control bpard. h

(These nre somewhat varied dutle-i-

and can not readily he picked up by
n'nevvcomer. Ho Is therefore, relloveil
of the command or tho 2nd battalion
and will be placed In cnmmutid of the
3rd battalion, which Is coming from
Port l.cnvenworth, Kansas, to relieve
the present organization nt De Rtissy.

'When Company (1, 2ml battalion
lenves the engineer post, Captain Put-
nam nnd Lieutenants O'Connor, Wat-ki-

nud Ward, who nre all well
known locally will say good by to Ho-
nolulu. Captain Warren T. Hatinum
nnd Second Llcutentants Cleveland C
nee nnd Prank S. Ilessnn will accom- -

pany Company I, 3rd battalion, from
avcnworlh.

Lieutenant J. A. O'Connor has re-

ported for duty nt Fort De Hussy aft-
er n leave of absence spent on the
Coast. Jlis stay here will be com-
paratively short, as lie will accom-
pany his company on Its return to
tho mainland. .

Lieutenant Harry H. Vaughn, Coast
Artillery, relumed from the Coast on
the last transport, and line been again
appointed n'djutnnt at Port Itugei.
Lieutenant Williams has been adju
tant during Lieutenant Vaughn's ab- -
nviivi-- .

" J

Dr. Hnyncs, appointed army veter-
inary Oct. ,11 last, has reported for
duty at Sclinflelil llarracks, whore he
takes the place made vacant by tho
transfer of Dr. KdwniiR

Dental Surgeon tlrnham will he
irnnsreired from Lellehua to Port
Shatter January I.

Major ,Tlmherlake, In command nt
Fort Itugcr, completed his annual
walking test successfully n day or so
ngo. Major TJmherluke was the on-

ly field officer lit the department who
elected to take his nuntinl physical
test afoot Instend or In tho Raddle.

The sewage system at Schoflehl
llarracks hns been greatly impiovcd
recently. Tho tile drains hnvo lieeit
extended In several directions und the
system Is now considered almost t.

Thursday last the garrison school
for officers at Lellehua held cxamlnn;
tious In military law, the course In
that subject having Just been com-
pleted, Tho officers will next take
up International law and tactics In the
order named. The latter study In-

cludes tho now infantry drill regu-
lations, which every infantry nuitcr
below the grade of major must pass
in.

, Sergeant Oeyor of the marines nnd
two companions Btutcd this morning
thnt they saw u civilian pick up n lost
pockctbook that hud been dropped In
front of the entrance of tho Alexand-
er Young Hotel. Ar the article had
been advertised with a reward offered
for Its return, the statement from
the army men may prove interesting;
to the young mnn who Is said Is well,
known here.

K you hnve n want large enough to
think about, why not let n It ul lot In
Want Ad solve thn problem

Philip L. Weaver,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

512 Stangenwald Building Honolulu
T

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ksplolanl Building Honolulu, f, H.

P. O. Box BOS

-- .f
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A PRONOUNCED
f

Mary Dillingham
New Book

r

V

r

Another Great Success

i4'i. wf--

r

WOULD, START

INDUSTRY

To add to the Industrie.-- of Hawaii

is the object of a syndicate, the
of which' la being carried on

by Jacob, Coerpcr, a lnn resldcnter
of the 'Islands and well Known from

one end Of tn"e Territory to Ilia utlic
It Is proposed by tho promote to

establish the tthlgehoiiso Wine and
Distilling Company, Ltd.. nt South
Konn, Hawaii, and this Is being doiin
by popular subscription for the slock.

synnpsls or Intentions, which mo
In n "fair way to become facts, nre
thai the company shall tako on .1

corporate existence of fllty rius,
with nil or tho lights nud privileges
usually granled to Joint stock com-

panies. It Is Intended to capitalize
the company nt tho nrf slnrt til $5.-00- 0,

divided Into 2G0O shares ut 2M

per share, par. The InroriKiratloii will

Include the privilege to Increase the
capital to ."100,ono should an Incieas-e- d

business demand It.
The lltst move of tho company

would he to ncqulrc n parcel of hind,
!i08 acics, more or less, situated In

South Kona. This Is to lib acquired
in fee simple. Two-third- s or this,
land Is suitable for cultivation and It"

Is proposed' thnt the principal product
shall be grapes. This dlslilct Ih

adapted to thu cultivation or
grapes, and the promoters hate the
figures to show that a good return on
the Investment will he sure. ColTee

nnd tobacco, plnenpplcs and pirilan
tlguro In the crops to be biiiugl'l fiotn
tho soil.

Quito n number or local people Inve
availed themselves or the iippoilnnlty
to get in on the ground float or thn
proposition.

The subscription llsta will bo clos-

ed on January 31st, when shortly aft-

er which a meeting of thn subscrib-
ers will he called nud nn election of
olllcers held.

Information on this d pro-

position will ho most willingly given
by Mr. Coeiper, who Is miiKIm; llio
Hawaiian Hotel Ills home while In thn
city.

THOROUGHBRED CHICKENS

JO BEGIVEN AWAY

A pen'' of thoroughbred chickens
will bo given to some peiBon'vylio at-

tends the poult iv show today mi a
twenty-fiv- e cent tlckel The pii'i'imi-Intlo- n

will be inn le the day before
Christmas.

SUCCESS

Frear's

T

My Islands"

The Metropolitan Shopping Opportunity
which we offer you

"Everything in Books"

CROSSROADS BOOKSHOP, Ltd.
Successors to Brown 8c Lyon Co.

Young Hotel Building.

NEW

lita.V.'ii&aijdrv-- - I

mi ij iJ. m--


